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Quick Reference Guide 
IBM® Security 
Trusteer Rapport™ - 
Desktop/Laptop Installation

Treasury & Payment Solutions

What Is Rapport?
Rapport is required security software for desktop and laptop devices that access Webster Web-Link®. When 
installed, Rapport automatically protects websites belonging to organizations that have partnered with IBM to 
make Rapport available to their customers. It is not an anti-virus solution. Instead, it targets financial malware 
and complements anti-virus solutions you should have running on all devices. Rapport does not target other 
forms of malware, such as ransomware. For a full list of what Trusteer Rapport protects against, visit:    
http://trusteer.force.com/PKB/articles/en_US/FAQ/Which-attacks-rapport-protects?l=en_US.

For more information, a video of How to Install Trusteer Rapport is also available on the IBM website at 
https://trusteer.secure.force.com/PKB/articles/en_US/Video/How-to-install-IBM-Security-Trusteer-Rapport-on-PC 
along with Trusteer Installation FAQs at http://www.trusteer.com/support.

Keys to Successful Installation and Ongoing Access:
 1. Check that your computer is compatible with Rapport- starting and staying compatible with Rapport is critically 

important to prevent denials of access or persistent login issues. The primary reasons installations fail or users 
experience login issues are:

  •  Your computer’s Operating System (OS) 
  •  Browser used 
  •  Anti-virus (AV) solution 
 2.  Make sure the right type of user is executing the Rapport software – Webster Bank requires that Rapport be 

executed only by users with Administrative (Admin) rights. This is the best way to ensure that every user within 
your organization is properly protected.

 3.  Restart your computer when prompted – Doing so every time you are prompted ensures that software and 
system updates, related to security, are properly completed. Turning off your computer at the end of the day is 
another way to help keep your device “healthy” and clutter freed. 

Downloading and Installing Rapport:

Note that this Quick Reference Guide is meant for Installers with Administration permissions at your 
company. A non-administrative user is not able to install this software

The Rapport software must be downloaded and installed for it to be considered “running.” It is a multistep process 
that can begin from different starting points, but all follow similar workflows, after the Download link is clicked. 
To see comprehensive download instructions for Windows and MAC devices,including accompanying screen 
shots, visit http://www.trusteer.com/support/post-download-pc. For general reference, here are instructions for MS 
Windows Internet Explorer users:

 1. Click “Download Now” when you get the mandatory download screen.
 2. After you’ve clicked Download, a pop-up will appear (below). Select “Run” and click “OK”.
 3. A security warning will open, asking if you want to run the installation. Select “Run.”
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 4. Click “OK” when the Rapport Installer 
window appears.

 5. The Rapport Setup Wizard welcome 
window will appear, asking your 
permission to click “Continue” to start 
the installation of the new Rapport 
version (right).

 6. Click the “I’ve read and agreed with 
Trusteer End User License Agreement”  
then choose “Install” (right).

 7. The installation wizard will start and it may take a few minutes. When the installation is complete the next 
window will appear.(right) Click “Finish.”

 8. You will get an “Installation Complete” confirmation.
 9. You now have the latest Rapport version installed on your computer.  You’ll know it by seeing the green arrow 

in your URL bar.  You should see this every time you log into Web-Link.(Note: the green arrow will appear gray 
if you are on a website that is not an IBM Rapport partner.)

If You Experience any Problems:
 1.  Make sure Rapport is running - See # 9 above.
 2. If it is a current version, but you are still having issues, try using another Browser - For Browser compatibility 

visit: http://www.trusteer.com/support.
 3. Check to see if your Rapport version needs updating:
  a. Open Rapport’s Console: Start > Programs >Trusteer 

Endpoint Protection > Trusteer Endpoint Protection Console
  b. Under “Product Settings,” click “More Settings”
  c. Click “Check for updates now” – update if necessary and don’t 

forget to restart
 4. Reboot your computer to avoid access issues and to ensure that 

updates related to security are properly completed – Regularly 
rebooting helps ensure access to Web-Link remains seamless. 
Note: IBM Trusteer updates Rapport frequently to ensure 
highest level of threat detection/prevention possible.

If Rapport Already Exists on Your Computer

If a version of Rapport exists on your computer when you install it, 
the following dialog box appears during the installation process:

If you see this screen during your installation, there is already an 
installation of Rapport on your computer. It is perfectly acceptable 
to reinstall Rapport (make sure that you don’t install an older 
version over a new version).

To install Rapport over a pre-existing version:

Procedure
 1. Select the option that best describes the reason why you are  
  installing Rapport again.
 2. Click Next. The installation process begins and interrupts itself to shut down Rapport. Before Rapport shuts  
  down, a security confirmation message appears. The message presents an image of a word for you to type to  
  help prevent financial malware from disabling Rapport.
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3.  Enter the characters that you see in the image. (It is not case sensitive.)
4. Click Shutdown. The following message appears while Rapport shuts down: “Please wait while Trusteer Endpoint  
 Protection shuts down.” When the message disappears, Rapport has stopped running. The installation process  
 then continues as usual. A screen might appear after the installation with the following text: 
 “Trusteer Endpoint Protection was upgraded to a new version. Some new features of Trusteer Endpoint Protection  
 will only be available after a restart.”
5. It is recommended that you restart your computer as soon as possible to benefit from the additional protection  
 included in the upgrade.

Rapport’s Technical Support Team:

To contact IBM Support for Trusteer Rapport from the Rapport Console, do the following:

1. Open Rapport’s Console (Start > Programs > Trusteer Endpoint Protection Console.
2. Under Help and Support, click Report a Problem.
3. On the Report a Problem tab, fill in your Name, Email, and a Description 

a. Please include your Company Name in the Description 
b. To request a callback, include the phrase, “Please call back at “your phone number” in the Description

4. Click “Submit”.
5. You will receive an email with a Case #, for future reference.

The advantage to using the Rapport Console to contact IBM Support is that this process also sends a system log to 
IBM to help them solve your problem. 

IBM’s Technical Support Team is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Note: IBM has worldwide support 
so that the callback you receive will be from an international phone number.

You can also submit a ticket from the following IBM site:

http://www.trusteer.com/support 

From this site, you can contact IBM through a Live Chat; Submit a Ticket; or Request a Call Back.

If you have any questions, contact your Client Support Specialist.
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